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. IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF TI-IE

STATE OF UTAH
STAnor UTAH. in the Interest of

QNJ>v CooPEll and TRACY CAINE

UAIVIN LEN11NI and JuorrH D.
1.umNt,

Petitioners and Appellants,

ILE
D
SEP2 -1965

~.::-~c....-u...

Cue No. 10952

-v-

Tm STATE OF UTAH,

Defendant and Respondent.

BRIEF OF RESPONDFNI'
Appeal from the Judgment of the
,
Diltrict Juvenile c.ourt for Utah County, Stateef Ut*
Hooorable Monroe J. Paxman, Judae

PHIL L HANIDf ·.

AtlOf'MY~ :, .<.~J~Y'
AttorJN7 /tW Ral•...fll~i::'

CUIJ..EN Y. CHRISTENSEN
~ Eut Center &rm

"9vo, Utah
Attera,y for AptMUats
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I\ -rHE SUPRE~1E COURT
()F 'fHE

ST~\TE

OF UTAH

, ,n 11F l .T\ll. in the Interest of
I \j•\ c(~tl'tR .i.nd TRACY CAINE

\: '"'!" 1.~ "Tt:"I and Jt·orrH D.

L ,.n,1.

Pt'f1t10n1'rJ and Appellants,
-- \" -

Case No. 10352

i :!f .'inn tlF t°TAH,

LJ, f1 ndant and RcJpondent.

BRIF.F
~T:\TE~lE:'\T

()f

RE£PONDENT

OF .'.\'ATURE OF THE CASE

The· appt·llants ~lan.·in Lentini and Judith D. Lm~
.md uncle of Cindy Cooper and Tracy Caine, appeal
1
h m a drcision of the Juvenile Court for Utah County
.~rmin.! th1·ir petition for custody of the minor childrm.
:!Jnt

DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT
On F1·bruary j, 1961. a petition was filed with the Juven.ir Court for l- tah County, alleging that the children of
Linda Da\'is Fixel were neglected children within the
'llraninl! nf Scction 5.1-10-6, Utah Code Annotated, 1953.
\n ::unc·ndt·d petition was filed on February 21, 1963, and
th,. parents of the children duly served. On April 5, 1963,

L

')

the court _cntcrcc_I tindi~1~" and di·rri·r di·trnnmt~ ..
Tracy Camf', Cmch Cooper. and othr h'I · ·
.
r c 1 <lrrp
ncgkctf'd chtldrf'n. Cinch Cooiwr and Tr· . C ·
.
•
.
JC\ ·.tll'1'
placed \\1th thf' l tah County Drpartmrnt. f · ·
·
n 1\r..
On .\lay'.! 1, 19?3, a petition for a prrmant'nt drw,,·
of cmtody was hied. and on August 30. I 96 ~. thr.rr·:···
\\'ere permanently rcmo\'ed from the custoch of
en ts .. c:>n Scptemb.er '.)fl. 1~63. \larYin Lrntini .JJld
Lent m1, of Llko, :'.\: e\·ada, hied a petition for cuqndu••.
children, along with a cop\' of the mother's con."'·nr ·r ..
having custody over the children. A hearin:::: 11a_, b: ,
the 19th of :\o\'ember, 196~. and an orcln dr111in1;ihr;r
tion entered on the 29th of January. 1964. SLbsrqurm:.
rehearing was granted and set for September 28. 1%4 '.
the 26th of January, 196S, the court enterrd its lin<lmr·
fact and decree denying the petition of the Leminis i:
instant appeal was thereafter taken. and on the l 7th C.1 ·
l\lay, 1965, this court heard a motion of the Stair 106i:~
the appeal. On August 2, 1965, the court denird thr ~1.r
motion to dismiss the appeal.

th,.::

J;.'

RELIEF SOCGHT O:\' APPEAL

The respondent submits that the decision of the jU\rlll:'
Court should be affirmed.
STATE~fE:\1 OF FACTS

Respondent submits the following statement of I~

Judith D. Lentini and ~farvin Lentini art theaunii!'·
.
Th~· VI' bl>
uncle of Cindy Cooper and T racy C
. ame.
., . te'
band and wife and ha\'e been marned for appr<JllllY
five years ( T. 5). At the time of the hearin~
was an employee of the :\'e\'ada Bank of

the pr<x-1·s, of mo\'ing to Battle MoWltain
, lill h.ink nun.u.'.n in that town (T. 5). ~lrs. Lentini
·:·· , 1, 1 1 1•i t fl,· childrn1 ·,mother. The children have not
, (;: ,, 1d 1 d11· l .• ·ntini, ,jncc two years prior to the time of
"." '.i•.irim:. ,,hich \1,1s held in December of 1964 (T. 7).
; , rnothn 11f the children had been in the Lentinis' home
• , rr •\IJll,tf1·1\ four OI fin• times in the previous five years
. i '•
\Ir' [,, ntm1 indicated that there were commWli·'')1'11, 1111 h h•-r ~i,tn and with her mother and father, but
.
·1·. 1'))
·',.i< ·nn 1u·ff nnt trcqucnt
_ .
Bod1 ,;f the Lcntinis indicated they had a good rclationi:p " 1th the children \\hen the children had been in their
, 111 ,._ Jnc. th.it they wanted to adopt the children (T. 6,
·~. Jnd i -) . There was no dispute as to the competency
ind quJlihcations of the Lentinis apart from the rclation,h1p ,, n h the children's mother and the children's grandri.irenb .
.\t th1· time the children were declared neglected, it
Jpprar1·d that the children's mother, Mrs. Fixcl, was a
•-,1,;hh promiscuom and immoral woman and could not
j·irquatelv care for the children. The only evidence of
•11 ord a~ to her wishes is a signed paper containing the
'.Till<hcr' con~nt to the custody of the children by the
, •. .1iid 11 , 1 , 111

L 1 ntm1~

R. 18).

~ubwquent to the initial deprivation of Mn. Fixcl of
•;n children, they "ere placed in foster homes and have
~ 1 "11le!J in foster homes since that time. Mrs. Rochelle
\ 111..rustinc. a -.ocial worker with the Utah Welfare Dcpart1n1'nt, Child \\'cl fare Di\'ision, testified in opposition to the
:lll'lition of the Lentinis. She felt it was in the best interest
11
i the children not 10 grant the petition (T. 27). Her posi•inn ''as based on the relationship between the Lcntinis and

the childrt'n\ rnothn ;111<! th·· cl1i:i1 1,.n·, ,, , .
.
- .• t, !. ;l,\'• •.
noted a s11bsLl!lt1al conflict lwt\1,., 11 th·I r.\' :'I!!('
'.,. ·
\\·as in excess of that ckl'nwrl nonn.d T 'f' ' ,~
indicatl'd that Tran .;ufTnC'<I '<'ti11u, \)i·i· . - '
,, •ll.t 1lt \ '"'••'"
wh_rn conf rontcd ''it h her mot hn T :.'.fl. 2ri . TrJi., ...,
seeing her mother. '' ouhl h"romc cnm;1 1"t"h .! .,.r•·-~
f"\ 1.

T. 29 :.

r

1

. .

Dallas C. Thnmp..,on. a Cli;ld \\"c!farc \1nrkrr ,, ..
l·tah County Department of \\"clfarc. h. 1d knn,., 1 ( .
si~cc 1962. and \\·as aware of the rcbtif•n,h,p ti."'..~
Cmdv and her foster parents T. 32 ·. He frlt tlw fl"'!::
should not be granted because 0f JXl''ibk con~j~, ..
could arise within the famih. and felt that the childrrr.
made a good adjustment to their fostf'r homr~. Hr .r
catcd that Cindy desired to sta~ '' ith hrr prrsenr f'.<1:
parents ( T. 35). He further indicatf'cl that'' hm chil-:-,.
had established good relationships. that it i' a difficulun
ma tic situation when they arc shifted T. 3:'i:. Hdrl":.
the anxiety in severing the present fost1'r parental rdnr
ship should be avoided ,' T. 361.
The court entered its findings that it \\'Ould b!- m..
best interests of the children to remain with the PIT'('
foster parents. The court found R. 38 I:
"***The children ha,·r done well in thrirp'.1"'.
foster hom<'s and then· is evidence that thf'. i..;
adjusted better apart from ca\h oth:r than t~I"'"~'
The court concludes that said children "iii ·-'
greater opportunity for stability and a~ absmcr
upsetting experience, and that the _best mtrm'~~:
be served by adopti\"C' placement with non-rda ·
The record bcfore the Ju\'enile Court disclostd th.1! .:.
· fl , c unnn tbt tt.
grandparents have had a s<'nous m 1ucn e r··

-

.l

,:i·'.

•11

1:

thn ,ufkn·d frnm psYChological and

psy-

'·' ,,,,1,J.- 111, R. 1i11. It further appears from the
., : , it r: 1,., .. j, '' di,t.tntial friction between the various
, ';, 0 :- ,,1 tlw < htl.!rt'll·, natural family \R. 62).
1;,_,: iqJ<•ll tlw .1b(l\t' niclcncc. it is submitted that the
,', :i , ,1 ; 11, Ill\ <"11ik Court -.hould be affirmed .
.\RGl ·~IE;\T
POl'\T I.
if
,,

I

\:I·! '\CF '" ~l-FFICIF.:'\T TO SL"STAIN THE
!TI If lliF ll \'E:\'ILE COL'RT

I '" .1: ! ,!') l.1111, 111 tlm·1· po in ts at tacked the decree of the
i " ·ml: ( "•urt Tlw !)()'it ion of the appellants is simply that
,1,n,11111 nf tlw .J11\cnik Court is contrary to the evi·nr1 .. 111d tlu t th,, cn11 rt erred in weighing testimony and
. ·•.!< rH '·· p11·,!'llt1·d bdorc it. Since the points ra~d in the
-'~rwil.111t,· hrid ;ire. in fact, one. the respondent will answer
·' .in1· pnint nnh·.
It j, \\l'll scttkd that this court will not reverse a decision
t r11" jll\ ··nil<- Court unless there has been an abuse of dis., ,,.,,: Th11,. in Dt,, rain;. Brown, 2 C.2d 334, 237 P.2d
, q-, t . thi-. court observed:

... * * Thi' court i'i !.!'i,·en broad and comprehensive
l.1t·t11d1· .111d di-.cn·tion in determining the custody of
:!w · hilt! .llld it-. orcln:- may range from mere tempo1.11 1 rn· tn1 h pn1di11g an im·cstigation or hearing or to
nw1·t .1 tnnpo: ;1n cmrr!.!'cncy, to an order intended to
P ·nn1111·11th d1'pri\·c the parent of the custody of his
tt1ild 1)\ commit tint.: the child to the custody of a child
pl.1rc1m llt :-oci1·t~ to be placed in a family for adoption
11 rth(l,Jt thl' consent of the parents. * * *"
1

~'. 1

\fit,

in th1 lntiri rt of K--, 7 U.2d 398, 326 P.2d

·' : ~,-,g . thi, court observed that the objective of Juve-

6

nilc Court proceeding" i-. to ,afrcru.u i th, .
·
·" ( t \\ rlf a•r ~ .
"Id
c h i rcn im·olved, and that the court .
.· ,., ·
nt crssanh
powered to make whate\'rr order., ar"
.. .
.
·
' n('C~r.
mterest
of
the
children
In
\taft 1·n / t
•
·
·
n t r1 Jt ol f
L .2d 345. 344 P.2d 981 1 1959 ! • it was statt'd: "Hearings in l the ju\'enilc
court invol\·;.ng Q\lf'\1c,
.
h
as to t c custo(1y of children arc rqui't· bl
.·
. h
d .
a r. ari1•..
court i~ c arge wit~ the responsibility of ll'\:""the evidence
~·
IUI ID~,
. , and will not disturb th ..\. .::~d·
det.ermh mfatihon m~dc unless they arc clearlv aca~·~·
we1g t o t e evidence or there has been.an ~·
discretion."
a
See also State in the Interest of L.].]., 11 r.2d 3~3 ~
P.2d 486 ( 1961). Consequently, if there is am· rrauu~
basis for the Juvenile Court decision in the iruUnt CA!(. :t.;
court should affirm.

It is clear the evidence in this case supports the Juvt11:Court's determination. Although the Lrntinis arr~
of unquestioned character, they have not had thr MOC
of the two minor children for over two vears si:nct u:~
were removed from their mother. Durin~ that timt ·:
children have formed new and positive rrlatioosiulb ·
foster homes. The removal of the children from thruc-.:·
rent environment could recreate trauma and stm\ r
testimony of social workers who were acquainted "id:'.'
children was to the effect that the disruption attmdan: ·
removing the children from their foster homes was _.
that the petition should be denied. Further. onr of thtl\°'"'
workers observed a substantial conflict and abnonml P
ousy between Tracy and Cindy, and noted that the~
had improved while living apart. By placing ~c:hilci'!
in the custody of the Lentinis, the conflicts and ~

7
in tli1· p.1,t could be reawakened. The trial
.. ,:: :, t1 1,n1·tin11 could. therefore, propnly find it in
,,. , 1 1nr1 i ,.,t, of tlw children that they remain apart.

11

,

:, , . , ,
1

1 ",'

... .;,i r 11n. 11 .1ppcarcd that the children reacted in a
1 1 11
.. , m. 11111 n ,, lwn confronted with their mother. Her
. .., ,, .,en, 1· r.1u,cd extreme stress and anxiety. Since the
1
:·.I, rnotlwr j, the si'itcr of ~lrs. Lentini and has on
, .i· 11 n \ 1,;t!'CI 111 the home, the likelihood of exposure to
, • 11 ,." nfc.1,io1wd bv the presence of the mother would
.. n'Lillt'l'd ii dw lsntini' were granted the children.

1r,, 1,it1:

IO:.!l'tah474,132P.2dl32(1942),
. , 1,, 11iHt con~idcrcd an appeal from the Juvenile Court of
·:i -.. 1,th J11clicial District. challenging the decision of the
I "•mk Court not to grant a minor child to the natural
'.Jh• r but 10 k1\ ,. the child in the custody of grandpar. r.:, In holding the Ju\·cnik Court had acted within its
:>(reti(ln, it ''a~ stated:
\nr1ns1n.

"It thus appears that where an order of the court
nas ~·en m.1dc awarding custody of a minor child to a
partirnlar incli\·idual such order will not thereafter be
moditicd "ithout a showing of a change of conditions
11r circum.;tancc~ mniting such modification. * * *"
In the instJ.nt case. the e\·idence does not disclose circ•~m~tanc<'' n·quiring a change of the court's previous
.:l'fn··· '' hich gr:ints the custody of the minor children to
'.'"'Sta tr\\ elfarc Department. To the contrary, it appears
·::Jt 1lw childn·n haw adjusted well to their new foster
1
' 1om ·' and sub.;tantial progress is being made in giving
'.ri-m .1 h;tpp\ and adequate life. By placing the childttn
:rh rh(' Lmtinis, this em·ironment could be interrupted
11
" th po'isibl!' dangerous results, in view of the relationship
·i 1 ~" Lentinis to the children's mother and grandparents.

Further, by allo\\ing the children to hi· rr·m
.
..
.
•
• . •
.
O\f•(! ,,, \~
the courts Jllnsd1rt1011 1s nccc,,arih imi· ·
.
1.11rrr1..tJ,•
future welfare of the children i~ not ,uh , . .
·
)1 (' • lfl J.' r
scrutiny as it would be \\ere the childrr'n l..ft
·, ,,
cl~ !h 'i• decree provides.
The appellants' contention that the JU\rnilr· C.oi 1.- ·in not giving substantial prrfrrrncr to the \,i,lw,· ,.
mother is not well taken. First, thr childrrn's morh.,r
not express any deep and compelling- cksire rbt thr .
dren be awarded to her sister and brothrr-in-la\\. Rr·
she merely signed a general consent which \\Ould MIT: .....
in their obtaining custod\. Further. it does not apprw
the children's mother is the type of person whose prrll'T"'•' ,
should be accorded great weight. She has obviou~h ·.ll'rr,··
strated little concern for the children in the past. me-.
led an immoral and socially disreputable life. Comrqcr.i·_
the weight to be accorded the parental prefermcr. 1o~J~
necessarily must be like the weight accorded to am ,.
dence and thus dependent upon the credence of the pn.T
making the recommendation, is not great in the ioc.·
case, and the court properly relied upon the cirrumwc
relating to the welfare of the children in general.
The cases, In Re Statt in tht' lnterfst of Black.·' l.
315, 283 P.2d 887 (1955), and In Rt' Bradlt). l1~l".
538, 167 P.2d 978 ( 1946), give no great weight to frt ·
pellants' argument, since they merely recogni1r thr •.i. ·
tory admonition to the Juvenile Court found in S<-ctioc
10-30 (4), Utah Code Annotated, 1953, that in ~leer!.
guardian the court shall "give due considerauon •c '~
preference of parents."
.
.
In the instant case, the court weighed the~ 1.&
fully and decided that it was in the best intertSU of thcCM

1

. , J,-. 1 ,

dwm in tlw cu,tod~ in \\ hich they had been
. ·!, \ 1
, 111, t\\ P '1·.11 '· It c.11111ot be said that this deter1'.1, ,11 ,, 111 1-i1ppn1 tnl In the c\·idcncc, and consequently
. ·'' ii. 1,1, 111 mcrt11rn the JmTnik Court's decree.
, ·1, Jr/, 11 1/ u,i J..:
--- , 7 l".2d 398, 326 P.2d 395
,.

C:O:\CLl ·s10:\
.11 11 1' h.1, 11nt1·d nn many occasions that decisions
f·i\1·11ili Cnmt "ill not be disturbed in absence of a
1 .ii"H 1•f ,!t,crction. Sec infra, page 6. The evi·'', :1; tl1• 1ri-t.111t ca-.<· ..;upports the determination of the
,. ~111• ( ·.umt tit.it it i" in the interests of the children in, ,.,j 1Ji.1t 1hn rcrn;1i11 in their current foster homes and
. , : hi 1, mo\('( l .111d placl'd into the custody of the petin<I' .\lthriut:h tlw Lcntinis arc interested and qualified
,. ''Pl'' tu hJ\ 1· the custody of the children, the J><>S&ble
. "fliNirt' t• •circumstances which would endanger the tran, .:1:J:i., nf tlw children and the need for the children to
r:1.1ir:tJ1I1 '<inw form of consistency in the pattern of their
: 1 ., '11pporh rlw determination of the Juvenile Court.
f:i1, .-ourt ~hould .dlirm.

! 111 ,

Respectfully submitted,

PHIL L. HANSEN

Attorney General

Attorney for Respondent

